Renal Disease and End of Life:
Common Challenges and Symptom Management
Free Workshop - Certificate of Attendance

August 15, 2017
11:15 am - 11:30 am Networking
11:30 am - 1:00 pm Lunch & Presentation
Garden View Care Center Dougherty Ferry
13612 Big Bend Road
St. Louis, MO 63088-1447
Additional questions contact
Joan Bretthauer 314-402-9364
gatewayalliance@swbell.net
Register here or at www.gatewayeol.org
Click on Upcoming Events August 15

Presenter:
Thanh-Mai Vo, M.D. , Saint Louis University,
Department of Internal Medicine, Division of
Nephrology
Learning Objectives: After completing
this seminar, participants will:
 know the incidence and prevalence of
End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD),
 understand the typical prognosis of
the patient with ESRD,
 obtain the perspetive of patients living
with ESRD,
 understand the role of shared decision
making in ESRD,
 be able to manage the patient with
ESRD who decides to forego dialysis.

This conference brings together palliative and end-of-life care professionals, educators, students, members
of professional organizations and individuals interested in improving end-of-life care.
What to Wear Business casual attire is recommended for the event. Since meeting room temperatures are difficult to
regulate to everyone’s satisfactions, layered clothing is suggested. The rooms tend to run cool so feel free to wear a
warm cover-up during the session.
Photographs From time to time, Gateway End-of-Life Coalition will use photographs of participants in our
promotional materials. By virtue of your attendance, you agree to the use of your photograph in any Gateway End-of
Life Coalition materials, whether print or online.

Garden View Care Center at Dougherty Ferry is locally owned and opened in southwest St. Louis County in 1999.
The 120 bed care center has become the first choice for many who seek assisted living, skilled nursing,
rehabilitation, respite care or dementia care. We offer resident-centered care in an attractive setting. Long term
employees like what they do & provide excellent care and service. Our activities based memory care program
profoundly improves the lives of residents who suffer from Alzheimer’s and other forms of dementia. We are fully
certified through the Alzheimer’s Association of St. Louis to train people who care for Alzheimer’s patients.
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